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Chemistry 201 KEY ave±sd=59±23  Exam II KEY  Name _____________________ 
  (roughly the same letter grading scale as first test.) 
Part I.  Multiple choice (5 pts each.  Total = 45 pts) 
  (1) Solution:  c) PbCl2(s)<-> Pb2+ + 2Cl- ;  s(2s)2 = Ksp ;  4s3 = Ksp;  s =(Ksp/4)1/3 

 
  (2) Solution:  e) PbCl2(s)<-> Pb2+ + 2Cl- ;  s(.1+2s)2 = 10-4.78 ; Assuming s << 0.1, we have: s=10-

4.78/.01 
S=10-2.78 = 1.66x10-3,  pPb = -log(1.66x10-3) = 2.78. 
 
  (3) Solution: a)   
Ce(OH)3<->Ce3+ + 3 OH- , Ksp = 10-21.2=6.31x10-22;  pOH = 14.0-pH = 14.0-9.3=4.7; [OH]=10-4.7 
=2.0x10-5;  s(2.0x10-5+3s)3 = 6.31x10-22;  s≈(6.31x10-22)/(8.0x10-15) = 7.9x10-8M=8x10-8 

 
 (4) Solution: e) 
Ve = MAgVAg/MCl =(.10M)(20.0mL)/(.20M) =10.0 mL.  Half equivalence is reached at 5.0 mL. 
At V = 0.5 Ve,  MAg = [Ag+]o(0.5)(20/25)= .10(.50)(.80)=.040M 
 
  (5)  
Solution: c)  
A = (2.0x104)(4 x10-6)(10)=8.0x10-1= .80;  T = 10-A =10-.8 = 0.16 ; %T = 16% 
 
  (6)  
Solution: e, none of the previous 
%Na2CO3 = MHVe(106)(100%)/g ore = .10(5.0x10-3)(106)(100%)/.106 =50% 
 
  (7)  
Solution: c) note that at 550nm we have the isosbestic point.  We can use this to determine the formal 
concentration of HIn since at this � , the �  is the same for both forms and we can just say:  
A550=� � 550[HIn]Fb => [HIn]F = 0.350/440M-1cm-1(1.0cm)=7.95x10-4M 
 
 
Part II:  Fill in the blanks: (2.5 points each, total = 10 pts) 
1)  standard calibration     method. 
2)     pressure broadening      , 
3)  atomic emission spectroscopy. 
4) photodiode array   
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Part III Problems:  
(1)   
a)   
solution: A=-logT;  blank has Ao = -log(.794)=0.100 
Astd -Ao=A1 = -log(.424)-0.100=.273  ;  ε =A1/c1b1 ;  
cFe = c1 = (0.00220gFe/gore)(.421gore)(1molFe/55.85gFe)/.500L =3.32x10-5M 
so: ε =0.273/(3.32x10-5M (1.00cm)) = 8.22x103 M-1cm-1 
b)   
solution: A=-logT;  blank has Ao = -log(.794)=0.100 
Astd -Ao=A1 = -log(.424)-0.100=.273;  Aunk -Ao =A2 = -log(.245)-0.100=.511 
c2 = (c1)(A2/A1)(b1/b2)= (3.32x10-5M)(.511/.273)(1.00/2.00)= 3.11x10-5M 
% Fe = (gFe/g ore )(100%) = (3.11x10-5M)(0.250L)(55.85)(100%)/(0.170g) =0.256 % Fe 
 
 
 
(2)   
a)   
Solution:  write down the various forms, and get the pKa’s: 
     1.71  8.36      10.77 
   H3Cys+ <-> H2Cys <-> HCys- <-> Cys2- 
So: pHI=(1/2)(1.71+8.36)=5.04 
b) (note the graph drawn in lecture at the beginning of the 8/11 lecture class.) 
Solution:(Ve =(.10)(10)/(.10)=10mL 
@start: C2-+H2O<->HC-+OH- 

x2/(.1-x)=1014.00/1.70x10-11=5.88x10-4 
x≈√(5.88x10-5)=7.67x10-3=[OH-] 
pH=14.00-log(7.67x10-3)=11.88 
@ 10 mL, (i.e. 0.5 Ve), pH=pK3=10.77 
@ 20 mL, pH=(.5)(8.36+10.77)=9.56@ 30 mL, pH=pK2=8.36; @ 40mL, pH = (.5)(1.71+8.36)=5.04; 
@50mL,pH=pK1=1.71 
@ 60mL, use Ka1 equil: H3Cys+ <->H++Cys-; where [H3Cys+] =(.1)(20/(20+60))=.025M 
x2/.025≈1.95x10-2 => x=√(.025 (1.95x10-2))=2.21x10-2 ; pH = -log(x)=1.66 
 

 (3)  

a)   
Answers: volhard titration; FeSCN2+ complex 
b)   
Answers one has to filter off the precipitate of AgCl or coating it with nitrobenzene before the titration 
since AgSCN is more soluble than AgCl.  But we don’t have to worry about that in the case of Bromide 
analysis. 
c)     
Solution: [Br_] = mol AgNO3 total – mol AgNO3unreacted / 25.0 mL 
{(.050M)(50.0mL)-(12.0mL)(.050M)}/25 mL = (2.50-.60)mmol/25mL=7.60x10-2M 


